
MIL m ON TARIFF
'AVl»R ItHDl < TION WITH TAH-

Ik V HOARD S ( ONSKN I

W > Krwln of WeM Durham. V i'.,
hrclrd President.Anti-future Hill

Condemned.

», Washington. April 4 - The Ameri-
^vsu Cotton Matu.f u turers' assocla-

tlori i< d*y w Mit on rei ord a* In favor
of a redue Ion <<f nil the scheduler of
th< , <.;-n tariff «hovin by the tariff
bo*.-J to be e^^esslve.

In resolutions unanimously adopted
fVt tilt convention, the tariff board was

Indorsed: the proposal to prohll't
trading In cotton futures was con¬

demned aa an Injury to the cotton
trale. and an appeal was made to the
rte*e York cotton exchange for more
fr«, tueat revisions of Its contract

rrices, to do Justice to the Southern
elften Interests,
r.ssolutlons presented by T. D.

Ha nmett of Anderson. 8. C, snd a

report on cotton exchanges made by
Lewi* W. Parker of Oreen\llle. 8. C,
railed specific sttentlon to the con-

k trs< t prices of New York cotton ex-

¦^chsngs. which It was clslmed were

mtiin much loss than the value of
the cotton.
The convention adopted a resolu¬

tion asking the New York cotton ex¬

change to revtse the differences be-
xlfiin contrsct snd »pot cotton every
Ps*hne months Instead of twtce a year,

as lit present.
Senators and rspresentstlves from

Sourhem States wers urged to oppose
Mill IsTtroduced In congress to pro-

k hlt'li dealing In futures,

p The following officers were elected:
[ President. W. A. Erwin. West Dur¬

ham, N. C: vice president. Stuart W.
Kramer. Charlotte. N. C; secretary.
C. ». Bryant. Charlotte. N. C; (re-

^^scred.)
¦Hison A. Hmythe of Oreon.llle. S.

C . Is retiring president,
fjf The convention adjourned without

selecting a meeting place for next
year, but invitations were received
from New Orleans and Memphis.
A feature of the convention was

a report by W. J. Thaekston of Oreen-
ville 8. C. upon eugenics. Mr. Thack-

nVgton declared the cotton mill owners
of tie country, ultimately would have
to five carsful consideration to the
report* thst chlldrsn are treated ss

gooes snd chattels In the manufac¬
ture g plants of th< world.

."la this country the employment <>f
¦ chlH labor has been for the past few

year* ths constant source of both
benevolent and rr. alevolent attack
upon the cotton manufacturer*." said
Mr. Thackaton. "It has furnished
'even *hls great government a chance

0T*° siplolt the shortcomings of a few."

Tie hotel t>elng in sccompllshcd
fact. the CSSasahot of Commerce can
now devote more time and energy *

.guron.otlng other epterprl*** and pub-
lb hn pro*emsnts.

REBELS CAPTURE PÄRRÄL.
I I nutM, hi i i NDHits ABANDOM

town vm» MCTRBAT,

Mat> rIsaa Itooae laid to Im« Mobiliz¬
ing There lor Another Stand
Ifjpla 1 Lilx-raK

Jtatlnca, Mexico, April I..Parrall.
fell Into the hands of the rebels to- (
lay The numbers oi the enemy,
v huh looked M hit s;, t.» <bn. Camp i

in the hour of hli d « u. i>i <>\ »i to be
a forOf »f only fttft, They escaped
lu*. n'.i:ht. leaving behind thenv a

rap d lire gun and ,t tnortar, pre-
rteaetl captured from the Liberals.

It AerelOped that Qggfc Villa and
tbn. I'rbin. tlte federal commanders,
fought alone Tuesday when they
routed «'impa. They »t*«' believed to
have retreated to Maplnvi, where the
main federal forces are said to be
mnMlrslng. The wires to El Paso
wen* restored this afternoon.

< on u II to*. Bridge Damaged.
Kl Paso. April .*.. The F.l Paso ^

Northwestern bridge spanning ibe Klo
i.i itub' r»\.r between Kl Paso and
Jauie/. kru>wn as the Corralltos
bridge, was damaged by a terrific dy¬
namite exnlosion al oic s o'clock to¬
night.

Investigation of the bridge reveals
that only a small portion of the wood
\>.>ik was destroyed and the railway
traek was not injured.

Sentries at the Mexican end of the
bridge declares that the persons who
made the attempt to destroy the
bridgo ran off on the American side
with the cry of "Viva Madero." The
bffdtfV 11 be eoslly repaired.
Two bridges south of Juarez and

three near Madera. on the Mexican
Northwestern railroad, were reported
horned today.
The telegraph line to Chihuahua

and Jlmnlez war cut last night. The
break was repaired but the wire went
down In another place. No dispatches
from the front were received.

Powell Roberts, the American ac¬

quitted by conrtmartlal at Chlhuauua
yesterday on a charge of belüg a spy
returned here today.

Two Unas Held Up.
San Antonio. Texas, April 5..Two

machin,« guns were held up at Marlin
and two trunks tilled with ammuni¬
tion were stopped at I^angtry yes¬
terday by United States customs in¬
spectors. Both were Intended for ex¬
portation to Mexico and neither was

consigned to an accredited agent of
the Madero government, according to
It. W. Dowe, collector of customs at
Bugle Pass, to whom a report of the
seizure was made.

The list of entries in the farming
< ontest Inaugurated by the City Na¬
tional Hank shows that Its a safe bet
that Sumter County agrrculturallsts
are taking kindly to the adv'ce of

: those a ho had rather see real "farm-
I ers" »h,m more "cotton planters."

Couldn't Walk!
"I used to be troubled with t weakness peculiar towomen," writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, 111. "Fornearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides.1 tried several different doctors, but 1 grew worse. Finally,our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was sothin, my weight was IIS. Now, I weigh 163, and I am

never s X 1 ride horseback as good as ever. 1 am infine health at 52 years."

Cardui the¦ 11*0

WomansTomc
We haw thousands of such letters, and more arearriving daily. Such tamtst testimony from those whohave tried H, surely proves the great value of this vegeta¬ble, tonic medicine, for women.Cardui relieves women's sufferings, and builds weakwomen up to health and strength. If you are a woman,ffive it a triJ. It should help you, for it has helped a mil¬lion others. It is made from pure, harmless, hero ingredi¬ents, which ?ct promptly and surely on the womanly organs.It Is a good tonic Try It I Your druggist sells it
*/*.).. Usies* Advisory Dtpt. Cfcittisooas IMIslat Ca.. asutaseesa, Teas..hftrmcUo^a. psj .* P*s« bosk, 1 Hobm Trestmtnt fW Women." mq| tr««. Jfil

Melon Seed.
Htor.-y'g Improved vV«t«<>n Kxtra fancy, from melons 45 pou nd* ami

r»t fr«»m the vine*, fields reserved exclusively for purpSSWS,Uli I \» ry firm.the >est carrier. t»e*t ihlpPSjr; ¦" »t very IWSSt, IttSCloUS,melting.S4SBtU4ttBSJ othnr SSStOIH from markets. Vary prolific produe-|)t"r nr per »rre. .Heed 7"> < ?.nt«« p'"it «1 Im »n\ OjUawtltJf, f. o. b Allonrtale.ft. «' ish With order.

L A. Stoney, Allendale, S. C.
II« frrem-ee: Allettdsle and CHlscii*' |lank<4. Mlcndnh*. S.
¦i - .. ¦¦

Fro^t Proof Cabbage Plants.
w« gr>rm i atf vr»«t«»«»<i piisifut In rsbm, racutaaiaadad by all van». i»r usra ' if *» ere sm folIowa i.ima to 4.05a plants at %\ IS pali tuaaad «. mSS st St.lS per trsniwinri 10.001 to ISw csati ie*r Mioutit agent* wsnt*4 In every town Write for honklet oa culture, ete Varl.» IAKI Y JPRir> ksown a? nil ».» tke nsrllent nniniv.i hetd ( HMU >'S-tONWASF.Fir.il» «»me »Tp»\ hul Ur.-r »ml Mttl» Ister; HI (.( VSSU »N.trsest s*»d earliest of «H fU» varletie*; Fl .AI Ml'K M. <»ur larfi fist itsi*aM»ssw sad ¦ sadet We susrantee full.utl losserj - fs delivery Miv >ur eiurene ..ffire. and «*il<f»ei|nu <>r moM-r refunded IMnni* shipped »in iii.rS»rwd. ii" o#t*r» "*<pi»d luoimy t.y l><HitTfii letter, Kipr*4* Money order or

. i, . r u-.' .rWnn Cti H rs M \'. S. C.

i GOOD GAME OF BALL
¦CORE THREE TO ONE IX I.V
VOR OF DARLINGTON BOYS.

Pitching of Haynsworth ami Edwards
PS stored the Uame.Reaves Qeti
Tliroc Baggers.Crowd Did Bomo
Good Rooting for Homo Team.

The Gamecocks went down In de»
foal Friday afternoon h< fore tho j
boys from the Bt. Johns' High school I
at Darlington when the two crossed
bats at tin- local baseball park) the
icors being three to one in favor of
the risltora although that score

doea not mark [he relative playing of
the two teams, for the Sumter hoys
were in good farm and outhatted and
ontpltohed their opponents and stole
numerous bases on them.
There was a fa'rly good crowd out

to see the game, but not nearly so

'arge an audit nee of rooters as the
game deserved. The rooting by the
fans present was good to see and was
of a high (dass, but It was not quite
gbli to pull the homo bo>*3 out of the
holo into which they fell. The
game Wag one of the fastest and best
games between high school teams
ever witnessed In Sumter, few er¬

rors being made and good fast play¬
ing marking the game all the way
through.
The first score v »»s made by the

CJameeocks. This ca, le in .he first
part of the first inning when Heaves,
Ihi tirst man at the bat knocked off a

three base hit and Dullant followed
with a two-socker. This beginning
*!so ended the scoring for Sumter for
nit hough after this several men made
good bits and reached third they were

RdVer able to pass in home before the
third out was registered by the scorer.
The Darlington boys also played

ttaasy ball. Their scoring came in
OBJ the last half of the fourth Inning'
when three hits were secured off
Haynsworth and Brown at third base
made two errors which gave them
their score. This- was the only chance
they had to score in the game and
the scores wouid probably not have
been made then had It not been for
the errors of the home team.

In the box Haynsworth had slightly
the better of bis opponent. He struck
out eleven men und the opposing team
got fewer hits from him than did his
team from Edwards. Fewer bases
were stolen on him than on the Dar¬
lington pitcher, although Edwards
showed some classy form. Edwards
truck out nine men and played a

good game all the way through, get¬
ting two hits off his opponent to
help win his own game.
The line-up of the two teams wis

n<* follows:
Darlington. Sumter.

Bailey, C. Heaves.
McKelthan. lb. Durant.
Hill. lb. Thomas
Brlstow, 3b. Brown.
BfeOlll, ta, Barrett.
Edwards, p. Haynsworth.
Watson, rf. Simpson.
Norment, cf. McKay.
Coggeshell, if. Blddall.

Cmplre. Phelps.

TRUCKING o\ TIIK WANDO.

Hinter (iciithmcn Interested In
l and- Near Charleston.

News and Courier.
Among the visitors In Charleston

yesterday were Dr, B, C, Baker, and
Mr. Ft i'.. Belief, of Bumter, These
gentlemen came to Cahrleston to look
over a tract of 1.400 acres of land
between the Wando Blver and tho
Atlantic coast, near Charleston, which
they propose to develop for trucking
purposes.

Mr. Besser Is a member of the
House of representatives from Sum¬
ter County, his term expiring this
year, In conversation yesterday he
stated that he would very probably
be i candidate for re-election in this
\ car's raoe. Mr. Belscr is a strong
advocate Of good roads, and has In¬
troduced several measures looking to
betterment of road conditions in his
county, during his term in the Legis¬
lature,

Dr. I'.aker Is one of the prominent
physician- of Bumter, and Is president
of the Sumter Chamber of Commerce.
It was learned yesterday that be will
represent Sumter at the National"
Drainage Congress to be held in New
< >t leans next week.

Mr, Belser la confident of success in
developing the lands on the Wando
River into fins trucking farms. The
t\»<i gentlemen visited the place yes*
lerday morning and appear phased
both with the location of 11 and with
|h< gen< ral physlographlcal condl-
t hois.

NOTICE.

The i tglstered Jack, Blarney. Jr.,
will stand the season at Booth-Harby
Live stock Company's stables, He Is
I R( en lands high, black, WSlghfl
eleven hundred pounds. Liberal
I i in« allowed Sumte'' Jack Asso-
clatlon,
W«¥l II t.

ROYSTERFERTILIZER
HITS THE SPOT EVERY TIME

The explanation is simple;theyaremadenith thegreatest care and
everyingredienthas topass the
test ofour* own laboratories;ther&noJulormiss'aboutßqysterFertilizers.

Sold 3y Reliable JDealers EverywhereF.S.ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Sales Offices

NorfolkVa. TarboroNX. Columbia S C.Baltimore Md. MontgomeryAla. 5partanbur^3GMacori Ga. Columbus 6a.
At Home for Easier.

The young ladies in attendance up-
«11 the College for Women, Co-
lumMa, all returned home Thursday
afternoon to spend Kaster with their
parents and among their friends.
Among those at home from this col¬
lege are: Misses Xancy McKay,
Agnes Haynsworth. Pauline Brand¬
ing, Elizabeth White and Martie
Boyle.

DEEDS, NOT WORDS.

Sumter People Have Absolute Proof
of Deeds at Home.

It's not words but deeds that prove
true merit.
The deeds of Doan's Kidney Pills.
For Sumter kidney sufferers.
Have made their local reputation.
Proof lies in the testimony of Sum¬

ter people who have been cured to
stay cured. '

j. H. Grady. 1« Wright stre.
Sumter, S. C, says: "I do not het
tats to recommend Doan's Kidn
Bills, having found them very ben
(total. My back ached nearly all tl
time and 1 had acute pains through
my kidneys. I was often lame and
stiff and 1 noticed that the kidney
secretions contained sediment. Doan's
Klduey Pills, which I obtained from
China's Drug Store, removed there
symptoms of kidney comph'Mit and
dped me In every way. I know

that this retl edy can be relied upon."
(Statement given March 16, 190S.)

A Lasting Cure.
On January 1». 1011, Mr. Grady

laid: "1 willingly confirm my form¬
er endorsement of Doan's Kidney
Bills and make the fact known that
tiny effected a permanent cure in
my case. You may continue to pub¬
lish my endorsement of this prepara¬
tion."

For sale by all dealers. Pr'e 50
cents. Foater-Mllburn Co., Bt Talo,
New York, sole agents for I'.v United
States.
Remember the nam<.Do r,'a.

and take no otb f. ^ 26

«

1

Live Stock
Insurance

Insure your Horses. Mules and
Cattle from death from any cause,
in the standard Live stock Insurance
Company, with

W.A. Brown,
Agent.

\t the Old, Reliable Clothing Btoga
of the i>. J. Chandler clothing Co.
Flume 166. 3-80-ltSW

Foley
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,

atrengthen your kidneys, cor¬
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre¬
vent Bright's Disease and Dia-
bales, and 1(ilth and
strength. Refus- ubatitutea*

.str-;" i"s Dili t> * i . >iu

ACME PLASTER. SHINGLES,ATHS, FIRE BRICK. DRAINIPE. ETC.LIME, CEMENT, (
Uov drain Flour. Ship Sturf, Bran,lldy, VJldlll, Mixed Cow and Chicken Feed.

Horses, Mules, ^
No Order Too Large Or Too Small.

Booth-Harby Live Stock Co,
SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINA.

GEORGE H. HURST,
UNDERTAKER AND

EMBALMER

202 N M AIN STREET

Day Phone 539 :: :: :: Night Phone 20J

r-\
Undertakers and Embalmers,

and Private Ambulance

HEARSES FOR WHITE AND COLORED
Ring 14 or 251.Day or Night

Prompt Service

J. D. Craig Furniture Company
8,10, 12 West Liberty Street.

Help Wanted
I appeal to every farmer, and every friend of every farmer, to as¬sist in the cotton acreage reduction movement. "The Rock Hill Plan,"owing to the late start, could not be perfectly organized in every county,nad where it was organised, some farmers* have, perhaps, been over¬looked.

J. O. ANDERSON, ROCK HILL« S. C.

"The Rock Hill Plan"
v^e agree to reduce our cotton acreage for 1911 as noted below:

IHMF PLANTED 1911 TO BE PLANTEDnÄRnc ACRES 1912 ACRES

(Paste o?i extrs sheets if more room Is needed.)
Help in tiii* light against the Hears by cutting iid> pledge out ;»nd cir¬culating It, Don'l lei the recent ad\ance. in price fool you, Reduced

acreage In cotton means better nrieas, diversification and nood times.Another big crop, or even an average crop, meani hard times and businessstagnation.

Report sent in by.of.
del ail the sin. r you can unj . -n: this i.i j. O, Anderson, Hock


